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Summary

This reading list is a compilation of briefings on Brexit by the Commons and Lords libraries, by the Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology, and by Devolved Assembly research services, together with reports by Parliamentary and Devolved Assembly committees following the result of the EU Referendum on 23 June 2016.

Contributing Authors: Duma Langton
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1. Commons Library Briefings

The research sections of the House of Commons Library produce regular briefings on areas within their subject specialisms.

1.1 Business and Transport Section

**Airspace change and modernisation**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7889, 31 August 2017

**Civilian drones**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7734, 31 August 2017

**Brexit and state pensions**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7894, 18 August 2017

**UK tax after the EU referendum**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7630, 07 July 2017

**Brexit and financial services**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7628, 06 July 2017

**Financial Services: European aspects**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7435, 30 June 2017

**Brexit: how will it affect transport?**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7633, 12 June 2017

**Airport slots**, Commons Briefing Paper SN00488, 12 June 2017

**Brexit - implications for private pensions**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7629, 15 March 2017

**Transport: passenger rights, compensation and complaints**, Commons Briefing Paper SN03163, 18 January 2017

**Brexit: employment law**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7732, 10 November 2016

1.2 Economic Policy and Statistics Section

**Statistics on UK-EU trade**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7851, 17 August 2017

**Employment by Country of Birth and Nationality**, Commons Briefing Paper SN07056, 17 August 2017

**The UK’s contribution to the EU budget**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7886, 08 August 2017

**Employment of other EU nationals in the UK**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8069, 03 August 2017

**Importance of trade with the EU for UK industries**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8065, 01 August 2017

**Brexit: the exit bill**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8039, 31 July 2017
Brexit: trade aspects, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7694, 04 July 2017
EU State Aid rules and WTO Subsidies Agreement, Commons Briefing Paper SN06775, 29 June 2017
Brexit: Agriculture and trade, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7974, 29 June 2017
Productivity in the UK, Commons Briefing Paper SN06492, 12 June 2017
Brexit reading list: economic, business and transport policy issues, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7830, 18 April 2017
Debate on a Motion of Section 5 of the European Communities (Amendment) Act 1993, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0116, 05 April 2017
Industrial strategy, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7682, 31 January 2017
A guide to the EU budget, Commons Briefing Paper SN06455, 30 January 2017
Effect of the UK leaving the EU on infrastructure in Wales, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0010, 13 January 2017
Future of the UK Maritime industry, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0009, 10 January 2017
Brexit: UK Funding from the EU, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7847, 29 December 2016
The effect of leaving the EU on businesses in Wales, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0248, 09 December 2016
Autumn Statement 2016: Background briefing, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7790, 18 November 2016
Effect on exports from the North East of the UK leaving the EU, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0187, 21 October 2016
Effect on funding for Wales of the UK leaving the EU, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0186, 21 October 2016
The effect of Brexit on agriculture and fisheries in South West England, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0177, 14 October 2016
Potential effect of the UK leaving the EU on UK tourism, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0169, 04 October 2016

1.3 Home Affairs Section
Brexit and data protection, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7838, 27 July 2017
Brexit: what impact on those currently exercising free movement rights?, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7871, 11 July 2017
Migrant workers in agriculture, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7987, 04 July 2017

The Common Travel Area and the special status of Irish nationals in UK law, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7661, 09 June 2017

The European Arrest Warrant, Commons Briefing Paper SN07016, 18 April 2017

Brexit: implications for national security, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7798, 09 April 2017

Brexit: implications for policing and criminal justice cooperation, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7650, 24 February 2017

Exiting the EU and security, law enforcement and criminal justice, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0015, 17 January 2017

Impact of Brexit on policing and criminal justice: a reading list, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7715, 16 December 2016

Brexit and UK immigration and asylum policy: a reading list, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7675, 02 August 2016

1.4 International Affairs and Defence Section

Brexit: the August negotiations, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8082, 06 September 2017

Brexit reading list: defence and security, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7742, 01 September 2017

Brexit reading list: negotiations and future relations, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7989, 31 August 2017

Brexit reading list: legal and constitutional issues, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7702, 31 August 2017

Brexit: the July negotiations, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8068, 02 August 2017

Brexit Negotiations: The Irish border question, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8042, 17 July 2017

Exiting the EU and sanctions, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0148, 17 July 2017

Brexit: the talks begin, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8017, 12 July 2017

Brexit reading list: general coverage, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7958, 12 July 2017

Debate on the Address: Brexit and Foreign Affairs, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0126, 23 June 2017

Brexit: red lines and starting principles, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7938, 22 June 2017
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The legal and regulatory framework for UK arms exports, Commons Briefing Paper SN02729, 09 June 2017

Brexit and Gibraltar, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7963, 02 May 2017

Brexit timeline: events leading to the UK’s exit from the European Union, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7960, 02 May 2017

EU Agencies and post-Brexit options, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7957, 28 April 2017

Legislating for Brexit: EU directives, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7943, 05 April 2017

Brexit Glossary, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7840, 13 March 2017

Parliament’s role in ratifying treaties, Commons Briefing Paper SN05855, 20 January 2017

Treaty negotiations: when has the Government published its position?, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7823, 19 January 2017

Legislating for Brexit: Statutory Instruments implementing EU law, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7867, 16 January 2017

Legislating for Brexit: directly applicable EU law, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7863, 12 January 2017

Legislating for Brexit: EU external agreements, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7850, 05 January 2017

Effect of the EU Referendum on Gibraltar, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0147, 18 July 2016

Reading list on UK-EU relations 2013-16: reform, renegotiation, withdrawal, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7220, 24 June 2016

1.5 Parliament and Constitution Centre

Brexit: devolved legislature business, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7815, 24 July 2017

Wales and the Queen's Speech, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0146, 17 July 2017

The implications for the Scottish devolution settlement of triggering Article 50, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0083, 13 March 2017

E-petition 131215 relating to EU referendum rules, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0157, 01 September 2016

Brexit and local government, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7664, 20 July 2016

Analysis of the EU Referendum results 2016, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7639, 29 June 2016
1.6 Science and Environment Section

**EURATOM**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8036, 07 July 2017

**The abolition of mobile roaming charges and Brexit**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8034, 06 July 2017

**Live Animal Exports within the European Union**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8031, 04 July 2017

**Brexit: What next for UK fisheries?**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7669, 04 July 2017

**Animal welfare standards in farming after the UK leaves the EU**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0025, 19 January 2017

**Exiting the EU and science and research**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0252, 14 December 2016

**Support for science**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7237, 23 November 2016

**Future of the European Medicines Agency**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0173, 10 October 2016

1.7 Social and General Statistics Section

**Asylum Statistics**, Commons Briefing Paper SN01403, 17 August 2017

**Migrant population of the UK**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8070, 03 August 2017

**Migration Statistics**, Commons Briefing Paper SN06077, 29 June 2017

**NHS staff from overseas: statistics**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7783, 10 April 2017

**Agricultural incomes and subsidies in the UK: Social Indicators page**, Commons Briefing Paper SN02613, 14 October 2016

1.8 Social Policy Section

**International and EU students in higher education in the UK FAQs**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7976, 24 July 2017

**Consultation with disabled people on the effect on their services of the UK leaving the EU**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0136, 10 July 2017

**Impact of exiting the EU on higher education**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7834, 15 December 2016

**Effect of exiting the EU on higher education**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0224, 21 November 2016

**Brexit: the Brussels IIa regulation – cross-border child contact cases, and child abduction**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7764, 11 November 2016
1.9 Joint Section Briefings

**European Union (Withdrawal) Bill**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8079, 01 September 2017

**European Union (Approvals) Bill 2017-19**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-8025, 29 June 2017

**Key Issues 2017**, 26 June 2017

**UK aid: frequently asked questions**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7996, 16 June 2017

**Legislating for Brexit: the Great Repeal Bill**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7793, 02 May 2017

**European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Bill: analysis of Lords’ amendments**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7922, 10 March 2017

**European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Bill**, Commons Briefing paper CBP-7884, 30 January 2017

**Brexit: how does the Article 50 process work?**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7551, 16 January 2017

**Effect of the UK leaving the EU on the rural economy**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2017-0018, 16 January 2017

**Seasonal Agricultural Workers Scheme**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0233, 29 November 2016

**Brexit and the EU Court**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7763, 14 November 2016

**Brexit: some legal, constitutional and financial unknowns**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7761, 09 November 2016

**Brexit: impact across policy areas**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7213, 26 August 2016

**Brexit: some legal and constitutional issues and alternatives to EU membership**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7214, 28 July 2016

**Devolved governments and negotiations on the UK leaving the EU**, Commons Debate Pack CDP-2016-0149, 20 July 2016

**Brexit: what happens next?**, Commons Briefing Paper CBP-7632, 30 June 2016
2. Commons Library Blog

**Second Reading: Brexit**

- What does Brexit mean for the UK’s beaches?, 07 September 2017
- Overseas students: frequently asked questions, 20 July 2017
- The European Union (Withdrawal) Bill: constitutional change and legal continuity, 18 July 2017
- Brexit and replacement for EU funding, 12 July 2017
- Future of the City of London, 28 June 2017
- GE2017: was there a Brexit effect?, 23 June 2017
- Brexit: an overview, 23 June 2017
- Brexit and the environment, 23 June 2017
- Fishing, farming and UK consumers after Brexit, 23 June 2017
- Brexit and trade, 23 June 2017
- Brexit and borders: migration and asylum, 21 June 2017
- The Great Repeal Bill, 21 June 2017
- Foreign affairs: the state of the world, 20 June 2017
- Brexit and the economy, 19 June 2017
- Brexit negotiations under a minority government, 09 June 2017
- Economic update: unemployment falling, prices rising, 05 April 2017
- Legislating for Brexit: the White Paper, 31 March 2017
- Brexit: what happens now?, 29 March 2017
- Brexit, the London Convention and coastal fishing rights, 24 March 2017
- Economic update: Brexit, growth and prices, 08 February 2017
- Brexit: votes by constituency, 06 February 2017
- Brexit and Parliament: deal or no deal?, 17 January 2017
- Miller and the Great Repeal Bill, 07 December 2016
- One NHS, many nationalities: where are NHS staff from?, 28 November 2016
- Brexit: future funding from the European Investment Bank?, 21 November 2016
- Brexit: can research light the way?, 18 November 2016
- Brexit, Parliament and the prerogative, 03 November 2016
- Troubled waters? Negotiating fish quotas post-Brexit, 07 October 2016
- Economic update: October 2016, 05 October 2016
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**Brexit: national identity and ethnicity in the referendum**, 14 July 2016

**Brexit: the People vs. Parliament?**, 08 July 2016

**Brexit: how did the UK vote?**, 24 June 2016
3. Lords Library Briefings

The House of Lords Library produces research briefings on legislation and issues debated in the House of Lords or of topical interest to its Members.

3.1 Library Notes

Position Papers and Future Partnership Papers on the UK’s Future Relationship with the EU, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0057, 07 September 2017

Leaving the European Union: Reporting to Parliament on the Progress of Negotiations, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0055, 29 August 2017


Queen’s Speech 2017 Day 4: Exiting the European Union, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0026, 19 June 2017

Queen’s Speech 2017 Day 1: Foreign Affairs, Defence, Trade and International Development, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0023, 19 June 2017

Leaving the European Union: UK Climate Change Policy, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0022, 15 June 2017

Leaving the European Union: Profile of the EU27, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0018, 31 March 2017


Leaving the European Union: The UK and Ireland, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0012, 13 March 2017

Leaving the European Union: Euratom, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0010, 23 February 2017

European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Bill: Briefing for Lords Stages, Lords Library Note LLN-2017-0009, 20 February 2017


Future Capability of the UK’s Armed Forces, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0071, 21 December 2016

Leaving the European Union: Machinery of Government Changes, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0070, 16 December 2016
Leaving the European Union: UK Armed Forces and Diplomatic Service, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0066, 02 December 2016


Leaving the European Union: NHS and Social Care Workforce, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0061, 18 November 2016

Leaving the European Union: Funding for Universities and Scientific Research, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0055, 27 October 2016

Leaving the European Union: Global Free Trade, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0053, 20 October 2016

Leaving the European Union: Foreign and Security Policy Cooperation, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0051, 13 October 2016

Leaving the European Union: Environment and Climate Change, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0050, 13 October 2016

NHS and Social Care Workforce: Implications of Leaving the European Union, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0039, 15 July 2016

Leaving the EU: Parliament’s Role in the Process, Lords Library Note LLN-2016-0034, 04 July 2016

UK’s Membership of the EU: Case for a Second Referendum, Lords Briefing Pack LBP-2016-0075, 04 July 2016

3.2 In Focus

Leaving the European Union: Status of Gibraltar, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0041, 02 May 2017

Leaving the European Union: Frontex and UK Border Security Cooperation Within Europe, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0039, 25 April 2017

Scottish Independence Referendum Procedure: Section 30 Orders, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0036, 06 April 2017

European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Act 2017 and Parliamentary Approval of the Outcome of Brexit Negotiations, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0027, 27 March 2017

European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Act 2017 and the Rights of EU Nationals, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0026, 22 March 2017

European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Bill: Summary of Commons Second Reading Debate, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0013, 03 February 2017

European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Bill, Lords In Focus LIF-2017-0007, 30 January 2017

High Court Judgment on Article 50: Responses, Lords In Focus LIF-2016-0059, 09 November 2016
Potential Effect on Peace and Security of the United Kingdom Leaving the European Union, Lords In Focus LIF-2016-0053, 12 October 2016
4. POST [Parliamentary Office of Science and Technology]

POST provides overviews of research from across the biological, physical and social sciences and the fields of engineering and technology.

Security of UK Food Supply, POSTnote POST-PN-0556, 04 July 2017
5. Select Committee Reports

5.1 Commons Committees

1. Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy Committee
   Leaving the EU: negotiation priorities for energy and climate change policy, 02 May 2017, HC 909 2016-17
   Industrial Strategy: First Review, 03 March 2017, HC 616 2016-17
   Access to finance: Government Response to the Committee’s First Report, 30 January 2017, HC 980 2016-17
   The energy revolution and future challenges for UK energy and climate change policy: Government Response to the Energy and Climate Change Committee’s Third Report of Session 2016-17, 24 January 2017, HC 945 2016-17
   Access to finance, 31 October 2016, HC 84 2016-17

2. Business, Innovation and Skills Committee
   The Digital Economy, 18 July 2016, HC 87 2016-17

3. Culture, Media and Sport Committee
   Impact of Brexit on the creative industries, tourism and the digital single market, HC 690 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence published]

4. Education Committee
   Exiting the EU: challenges and opportunities for higher education, 25 April 2017, HC 683 2016-17
   Role and Responsibilities of the Secretary of State for Education [Oral evidence session on 14 September 2016], 16 September 2016, HC 196 2016-17
5. Energy and Climate Change Committee
The energy revolution and future challenges for UK energy and climate change policy, 15 October 2016, HC 705 2016-17

6. Environment, Food and Rural Affairs Committee
Feeding the nation: labour constraints, 27 April 2017, HC 1009 2016-17
Forestry in England: Seeing the wood for the trees, 21 March 2017, HC 619 2016-17
Future flood prevention: Government’s response to the Committee’s Second Report of Session 2016-17, 24 January 2017, HC 926 2016-17
Future flood prevention, 02 November 2016, HC 115 2016-17
The Work of the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs [One-off oral evidence session on 19 October 2016], 24 October 2016, HC 666 2016-17

7. Environmental Audit Committee
The Future of the Natural Environment after the EU Referendum: Government Response to the Committee’s Sixth Report, 02 May 2017, HC 257 2016-17
The Future of Chemicals Regulation after the EU Referendum, 29 April 2017, HC 912 2016-17
The Future of the Natural Environment after the EU Referendum, 04 January 2017, HC 599 2016-17
EU and UK Environmental Policy: Government Response to the Committee’s Third Report of Session 2015-16, 07 September 2016, HC 644 2016-17

8. European Scrutiny Committee
Brexit and the European Scrutiny System in the House of Commons, 07 April 2017, HC 1124 2016-17
EU-UK relations in preparation for Brexit [Oral evidence], HC 791 2016-17
Transparency of decision-making in the Council of the European Union: Government Response to the Committee’s Second Report, 14 February 2017, HC 1019 2016-17
EU Energy Policy, 31 January 2017, HC 71-xxvii 2016-17
European Semester 2017, 24 January 2017, HC 71-xxv 2016-17
EU Asylum Report: opt-in decisions, 30 November 2016, HC 71-xviii 2016-17
Europol: opt-in Debate, 29 November 2016, HC 71-xiv 2016-17
Aviation Security, 28 October 2016, HC 71-xiv 2016-17
EU Asylum Reform, 20 September 2016, HC 71-x 2016-17

9. Exiting the European Union Committee
The Government’s negotiating objectives: the White Paper, 04 April 2017, HC 1125 2016-17
The process for exiting the European Union and the Government’s negotiating objectives: Government Response to the Committee’s First Report, 17 March 2017, HC 1101 2016-17
The Government’s negotiating objectives: the rights of UK and EU citizens, 05 March 2017, HC 1071 2016-17
The process for exiting the European Union and the Government’s negotiating objectives, 14 January 2017, HC 815 2016-17

10. Foreign Affairs Committee
The UK’s relations with Turkey, 25 March 2017, HC 615 2016-17
Article 50 negotiations: Implications of ‘no deal’, 12 March 2017, HC 1077 2016-17
The United Kingdom’s relations with Russia, 02 March 2017, HC 120 2016-17
Implications of leaving the EU for the UK’s role in the world, HC 431 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence and correspondence published]
Resignation of Lord Hill of Oareford from the European Commission [One-off oral evidence session on 10 January 2017], 12 January 2017, HC 900 2016-17
Equipping the Government for Brexit: Government Response to the Committee’s Second Report, 19 December 2016, HC 704 2016-17
Equipping the Government for Brexit, 20 July 2016, HC 431 2016-17

11. Health Committee
Brexit and health and social care - people & process, 28 April 2017, HC 640 2016-17
12. Home Affairs Committee

- **Implications of the UK’s exit from the European Union**, HC 494 2016-17
  [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral evidence and correspondence published]

- **EU policing and security issues** [Oral and written evidence], HC 806 2016-17

- **Unaccompanied child migrants**, 06 March 2017, HC 1026 2016-17

- **Migration Crisis: Government Response to the Committee’s Seventh Report**, 22 February 2017, HC 1017 2016-17


- **Migration Crisis**, 03 August 2016, HC 24 2016-17

- **The work of the Immigration Directorates (Q1 2016)**, 27 July 2016, HC 151 2016-17

13. International Development Committee

- **UK aid: allocation of resources**, 28 March 2017, HC 100 2016-17


- **Tackling corruption overseas**, 19 October 2016, HC 111 2016-17

- **The work of the Department for International Development** [Oral and written evidence], HC 661 2016-17

14. International Trade Committee

- **UK trade options beyond 2019**, 07 March 2017, HC 817 2016-17

15. Justice Committee


- **The implications of Brexit for the Crown Dependencies**, 28 March 2017, HC 752 2016-17

- **Implications of Brexit for the justice system**, 22 March 2017, HC 750 2016-17

16. Northern Ireland Affairs Committee

- **Future of the land border with the Republic of Ireland**, HC 700 2016-17
  [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence published]

- **Northern Ireland and the EU Referendum: Government Response to the Committee’s First Report**, 16 January 2017, HC 924 2016-17
The work of the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland [One-off oral evidence session on 14 September 2016], 26 September 2016, HC 397 2016-17

17. Procedure Committee
Matters for the Procedure Committee in the 2017 Parliament, 02 May 2017, HC 1091 2016-17
Delegated powers in the “Great Repeal Bill” [Written evidence], March-April 2017
Delegated powers in the “Great Repeal Bill” [Oral evidence], 06 April 2017, HC 1010 2016-17

18. Public Accounts Committee
The Defence Equipment Plan, 25 April 2017, HC 957 2016-17

19. Public Administration and Constitutional Affairs Committee
The Work of the Civil Service: key themes and preliminary findings, 02 May 2017, HC 253 2016-17
Lessons learned from the EU Referendum, 12 April 2017, HC 496 2016-17
The Future of the Union, part two: Inter-institutional relations in the UK, 08 December 2016, HC 839 2016-17

20. Science and Technology Committee
Genomics and genome-editing: future lines of inquiry, 01 May 2017, HC 854 2016-17
Industrial Strategy: science and STEM skills, 12 April 2017, HC 991 2016-17
Setting up UK Research & Innovation: Government Response to the Committee’s Eighth Report, 06 March 2017, HC 1063 2016-17
Leaving the EU: implications and opportunities for science and research: Government Response to the Committee’s Seventh Report, 20 February 2017, HC 1015 2016-17
Digital skills crisis: Government Response to the Committee’s Second Report of Session 2016-17, 13 January 2017, HC 936 2016-17
Regenerative Medicine, 15 December 2016, HC 275 2016-17
Setting up UK Research & Innovation, 13 December 2016, HC 671 2016-17
Leaving the EU: implications and opportunities for science and research, 18 November 2016, HC 502 2016-17
21. **Scottish Affairs Committee**

*Scotland’s place in Europe*, HC 595 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence published]

*Demography of Scotland and the implications for devolution: Government Response to the Committee’s Second Report of Session 2016-17*, 20 January 2017, HC 938 2016-17

*Demography of Scotland and the implications for devolution*, 30 November 2016, HC 82 2016-17

22. **Transport Committee**

*Departmental priorities and annual report and accounts* [One-off oral evidence session on 17 October 2016], 21 October 2016, HC 745 2016-17

*Skills and workforce planning in the road haulage sector: Government response to the Committee’s Fourth Report of Session 2016-17*, 20 October 2016, HC 740 2016-17

*Skills and workforce planning in the road haulage sector*, 29 July 2016, HC 68 2016-17

23. **Treasury Committee**

*UK’s future economic relationship with the EU*, HC 483 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence and correspondence published]

24. **Welsh Affairs Committee**

*Implications for Wales of the EU referendum result*, HC 590 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence published]

*Implications for Wales of the EU referendum result* [Committee’s initial findings on Brexit priorities for Wales], 10 March 2017

*Responsibilities of the Secretary of State for Wales* [Oral evidence and correspondence], HC 172 2016-17

25. **Women and Equalities Committee**

*Ensuring strong equalities legislation after the EU exit*, 28 February 2017, HC 799 2016-17

*Impact of Brexit on the equalities agenda* [One-off oral evidence session on 14 September 2016], 16 September 2016, HC 657 2016-17
26. Work and Pensions Committee

Brexit and labour market policy, HC 899 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral evidence and correspondence published]

27. Joint Commons Committees

Business, Innovation and Skills Committee/Energy and Climate Change Committee/European Scrutiny Committee/Welsh Affairs Committee

Steel: Preserving sustainable jobs and growth in Europe [One-off oral evidence session on 06 July 2016], 13 July 2016, HC 533 2016-17

Committees on Arms Export Controls [Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy Committee/Defence Committee/Foreign Affairs Committee/International Development Committee]

The Arms Trade Treaty, HC 492 2016-17 [Due to the general election on 08 June 2017, Inquiry closed without report – oral and written evidence published]

Environment, Food and Rural Affairs Committee/European Scrutiny Committee

Brexit: agriculture and fisheries [One-off oral evidence session on 08 March 2017], 14 March 2017, HC 1074 2016-17

5.2 Lords Committees

1. Constitution Committee


Sessional report 2016-17, 10 July 2017, HL 6 2017-19

The ‘Great Repeal Bill’ and delegated powers, 07 March 2017, HL 123 2016-17

European Union (Notification of Withdrawal) Bill, 23 February 2017, HL 119 2016-17

The invoking of Article 50, 13 September 2016, HL 44 2016-17
2. Delegated Powers and Regulatory Reform Committee

Special Report: Second Submission to the House of Commons Procedure Committee on the delegated powers in the “Great Repeal Bill”, 27 April 2017, HL 164 2016-17

Special Report: Submission to the House of Commons Procedure Committee inquiry on the delegated powers in the “Great Repeal Bill”, 16 March 2017, HL 143 2016-17

3. Economic Affairs Committee

Brexit and the Labour Market, 21 July 2017, HL 11 2017-19

4. European Union Committee

Scutiny of Brexit negotiations publications [Oral evidence and correspondence ongoing]

Brexit negotiations [overview]


Brexit: devolution, 19 July 2017, HL 9 2017-19

Brexit: the EU data protection package, 18 July 2017, HL 7 2017-19


Brexit: agriculture, 03 May 2017, HL 169 2016-17

Brexit: consumer protection rights [Oral evidence session on 25 April 2017], 02 May 2017

Government response to House of Lords EU Energy and Environment Sub-Committee report: Brexit: Environment and climate change, 27 April 2017

Common Foreign and Security Policy after Brexit [Oral evidence session on 06 April 2017], 13 April 2017

The legality of EU sanctions - Government response, 06 April 2017

Committee’s Reply to Government’s Response on Brexit: the options for trade, 27 March 2017

Brexit: the Crown Dependencies, 23 March 2017, HL 136 2016-17

Brexit: trade in non-financial services, 22 March 2017, HL 135 2016-17

Brexit: justice for families, individuals and businesses?, 20 March 2017, HL 134 2016-17

Government response to House of Lords EU Energy and Environment Sub-Committee Report into the future of fisheries in the light of the vote to leave the EU, 16 March 2017

Brexit: trade in goods, 14 March 2017, HL 129 2016-17

Brexit: future trade between the UK and EU in services [Oral and written evidence]

Brexit: UK-EU movement of people, 06 March 2017, HL 121 2016-17

Brexit and the EU budget, 04 March 2017, HL 125 2016-17

Brexit: Gibraltar, 01 March 2017, HL 116 2016-17

Brexit: the options for trade - Government response, 28 February 2017

Brexit: environment and climate change, 14 February 2017, HL 109 2016-17

The legality of EU sanctions, 02 February 2017, HL 102 2016-17


Brexit: fisheries, 17 December 2016, HL 78 2016-17

Brexit: future UK-EU security and police cooperation, 16 December 2016, HL 77 2016-17

Brexit: financial services, 15 December 2016, HL 81 2016-17

Brexit: acquired rights, 14 December 2016, HL 82 2016-17

Brexit: the options for trade, 13 December 2016, HL 72 2016-17

Brexit: UK-Irish relations, 12 December 2016, HL 76 2016-17

Government response to the House of Lords European Union Committee: responding to price volatility: creating a more resilient agricultural sector, 07 November 2016

Brexit: parliamentary scrutiny, 20 October 2016, HL 50 2016-17

Report on 2015-16, 28 July 2016, HL 35 2016-17

Children in crisis: unaccompanied migrant children in the EU, 26 July 2016, HL 34 2016-17

Scrutinising Brexit: the role of Parliament, 22 July 2016, HL 33 2016-17

Potential implications of Brexit on environment policy [Oral evidence session on 20 July 2016]

5. International Relations Committee

The Middle East: Time for New Realism, 02 May 2017, HL 159 2016-17

The Transformation of Power in the Middle East and Implications for UK Policy [Oral and written evidence], 01 May 2017
6. Liaison Committee
   Review of Investigative Select Committee Activity in Session 2016–17,
   20 July 2017, HL 13 2017-19

7. Science and Technology Committee
   Nuclear research and technology: Breaking the cycle of indecision, 02
   May 2017, HL 160 2016-17

   Government response to the House of Lords Science and Technology
   Committee reports: “A time for boldness: EU membership and UK
   science after the referendum”, and “EU membership and UK science”,
   10 February 2017

   A time for boldness: EU membership and UK science after the
   referendum, 20 December 2016, HL 85 2016-17

8. Secondary Legislation Scrutiny Committee
   Special Report: Submissions to the House of Commons Procedure
   Committee inquiry on the delegated powers in the “Great Repeal Bill”,
   27 April 2017, HL 165 2016-17

9. Select Committee on the Long-term
   Sustainability of the NHS
   The Long-term Sustainability of the NHS and Adult Social Care, 05 April
   2017, HL 151 2016-17

5.3 Joint Commons and Lords Committees

Joint Committee on Human Rights
   Human Rights and Business 2017: Promoting responsibility and ensuring
   accountability, 05 April 2017, HC 443 2016-17, HL 153 2016-17

   The human rights implications of Brexit, 19 December 2016, HC 695
   2016-17, HL 88 2016-17
6. Devolved Assembly Publications

6.1 Scottish Parliament

1. Scottish Parliament Information Centre [SPICe]

*Hub*

- [UK decision to leave the European Union](#)
- [The UK’s withdrawal from the EU – who’s who](#), 25 April 2017
- [Timeline for the United Kingdom’s withdrawal from the European Union](#), 19 April 2017

*Brexit Updates*

- [Issue 42](#), 07 September 2017
- [Issue 41](#), 30 August 2017
- [Issue 40](#), 23 August 2017
- [Issue 39](#), 16 August 2017
- [Issue 38](#), 09 August 2017
- [Issue 37](#), 01 August 2017
- [Issue 36](#), 24 July 2017
- [Issue 35](#), 05 July 2017
- [Issue 34](#), 14 June 2017
- [Issue 33](#), 06 June 2017
- [Issue 32](#), 23 May 2017
- [Issue 31](#), 17 May 2017
- [Issue 30](#), 10 May 2017
- [Issue 29](#), 02 May 2017
- [Issue 28](#), 26 April 2017
- [Issue 27](#), 05 April 2017
- [Issue 26](#), 28 March 2017
- [Issue 25](#), 21 March 2017
- [Issue 24](#), 14 March 2017
- [Issue 23](#), 07 March 2017
- [Issue 22](#), 27 February 2017
- [Issue 21](#), 21 February 2017
- [Issue 20](#), 08 February 2017
Issue 19, 31 January 2017
Issue 18, 26 January 2017
Issue 17, 18 January 2017
Special issue: The Scottish Government’s proposals for Scotland’s place in Europe, 10 January 2017
Issue 16, 10 January 2017
Issue 15, 20 December 2016
Issue 14, 13 December 2016
Issue 13, 06 December 2016
Issue 12, 29 November 2016
Issue 11, 21 November 2016
Issue 10, 15 November 2016
Issue 9, 07 November 2016
Issue 8, 31 October 2016
Issue 7, 24 October 2016
Issue 6, 17 October 2016
Issue 5, 10 October 2016
Issue 4, 03 October 2016
Issue 3, 26 September 2016
Issue 2, 22 September 2016
Issue 1, 15 September 2016

Briefings

Brexit: Citizens’ Rights and the Withdrawal Agreement, SB 17/56, 25 August 2017
The European Union (Withdrawal) Bill: Implications for Scotland, SB 17/54, 24 August 2017
European Economic Area Membership, SB 17/41, 13 June 2017
Energy Policy, SB 17/36, 22 May 2017
The White Paper on the Great Repeal Bill - Impact on Scotland, SB 17/29, 27 April 2017
Implications of Leaving the EU – Fisheries, SB 17/21, 22 March 2017
Scotland’s Exports, SB 17/14, 02 March 2017
Agriculture and Brexit in Ten Charts, SB 17/12, 23 February 2017
Human Rights in Scotland, SB 17/01, 13 January 2017
Implications of Leaving the EU – Forestry, SB 16/102, 14 December 2016
29 Commons Library Briefing, 8 September 2017

Implications of Leaving the EU – Environment, SB 16/97, 05 December 2016
Brexit: Energy Policy, SB 16/91, 16 November 2016
EU nationals in Scotland’s biggest cities, SB 16/86i, 10 November 2016
European Union Funding in Scotland 2014-2020, SB 16/89, 07 November 2016
EU nationals living in Scotland, SB 16/86, 03 November 2016
Implications of Leaving the EU – Climate Change, SB 16/85, 01 November 2016
Brexit: the impact on equalities and human rights, SB 16/82, 26 October 2016
Options for the United Kingdom’s future trading relationship with the European Union, SB 16/78, 12 October 2016
The Economic Implications of Brexit, SB 16/77, 06 October 2016
Following the EU Referendum – Frequently Asked Questions, SB 16/60, 21 July 2016
European Union Referendum: results, SB 16-58i, 24 June 2016

2. Scottish Parliament Committees

Culture, Tourism, Europe and External Relations Committee (formerly the European and External Relations Committee)

Briefings

Options for differentiating the UK’s immigration system, 24 April 2017
EU Citizenship, 15 December 2016
The ‘Great Repeal Bill’, 12 October 2016
Long-term Economic Implications of Brexit, 06 October 2016
The implications of EU withdrawal for the devolution settlement, 04 October 2016
Types of trade agreement, 03 October 2016
Article 50 Treaty on European Union lawsuit and Scotland, 28 September 2016
Treaties, Devolution and Brexit, 21 September 2016
**Reports**

Determining Scotland’s future relationship with the European Union: Response from Minister for UK Negotiations on Scotland’s Place in Europe, 04 May 2017

EU engagement and scrutiny of the Committees of the Scottish Parliament 2016-17, SP Paper 127, 27 April 2017

EU Migration and EU Citizens’ Rights: Response from the Minister for International Development and Europe, 6 April 2017

EU Migration and EU Citizens’ Rights: Joint response from the Secretary of State for Scotland and the Immigration Minister, 21 March 2017

Determining Scotland’s future relationship with the European Union, SP Paper 99.1, 05 March 2017

EU Migration and EU Citizens’ Rights: Response from the Minister for International Development and Europe, 28 February 2017

Brexit - What Scotland thinks: Response from the Minister for UK Negotiations on Scotland’s Place in Europe, 20 February 2017

EU Migration and EU Citizens’ Rights, SP Paper 84.1, 06 February 2017

Brexit - What Scotland thinks: summary of evidence and emerging issues, SP Paper 64, 20 January 2017

The EU referendum result and its implications for Scotland: Response from the Minister for UK Negotiations on Scotland’s Place in Europe, 22 December 2016

The EU referendum result and its implications for Scotland: Initial Evidence, SP Paper 5, 12 September 2016

The EU referendum result and its implications for Scotland [Correspondence]

**Economy, Jobs and Fair Work Committee**


Report on the Economic Impact of Leaving the European Union, SP Paper 80, 03 February 2017

Economic Impact of Leaving the European Union [Written evidence]

**Environment, Climate Change and Land Reform Committee**

Europe [Written evidence and correspondence]
Equalities and Human Rights Committee
Annual Report 2016-17, SP Paper 166, 31 May 2017
Brexit [Correspondence]

Finance and Constitution Committee
The Impact of Brexit on the Scottish Budget [Remit and call for evidence]
Constitution: Brexit [Correspondence]
Intergovernmental Relations [Correspondence]

Local Government and Communities Committee
Implications for Scottish Local Government of the United Kingdom Leaving the European Union [Oral and written evidence and correspondence]

Public Audit and Post-legislative Scrutiny Committee
Common Agricultural Policy Futures Programme: Further Update – Report by the Auditor General for Scotland, 15 June 2017
Common Agricultural Policy Futures Programme [Scottish Government progress reports and correspondence]

Rural Economy and Connectivity Committee
Implications of the outcome of the EU Referendum for Scotland [Written evidence]

6.2 National Assembly for Wales [NAW]

1. NAW

Assembly Blog: Brexit
Enterprise, Innovation and Skills Committee: One year in – Stakeholder event, 16 August 2017
A Stronger Voice for Wales in a Changing Britain, 02 August 2017
Brexit in Wales: article 50 and the High Court, 03 November 2016
Brexit in Wales – Agriculture and Fisheries, 21 October 2016
Brexit in Wales: EU funding, research and investment, 07 October 2016

Leaving the European Union: Implications for Wales – Developments in Wales, 01 October 2016

Leaving the European Union: Implications for Wales – International Law and Trade, 21 September 2016

2. NAW Research Service

*In Brief Blog: Brexit*

Low carbon: the “new norm” for Wales?, 25 August 2017

Enhancing Welsh woodlands: Assembly Committee publishes report, 27 July 2017

Predicting the future of Wales: Welsh Government report published, 21 July 2017

Giving due regard? How serious is the Welsh Government taking its responsibilities under the United Nations Committee on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), 18 July 2017

Could Free Zones give Welsh ports a boost?, 17 July 2017

What does the EU (Withdrawal) Bill mean for Wales and devolution?, 17 July 2017

New Publication: The Queen’s Speech 2017, 05 July 2017

In Dublin’s Fair City – External Affairs Committee visits Ireland to ask what Brexit means for Welsh ports, 03 July 2017

Safeguarding the position of EU citizens living in the UK and UK nationals living in the EU – what does the UK propose?, 30 June 2017

Safeguarding the position of EU citizens living in the UK and UK nationals living in the EU – what does it mean for Wales?, 29 June 2017

What might a Great Repeal Bill mean for Wales? The Assembly’s External Affairs Committee has set out its view on the Legislating for Brexit White Paper, 19 June 2017

The Action Plan: ‘Fit for Purpose’ Nature Directives given a new lease of life, 16 June 2017

Estimating the timeline for Brexit Legislation, 25 April 2017

“The Great Repeal Bill”: What will it mean?, 10 April 2017

Brexit: What would trading under “WTO terms” mean for the Welsh economy?, 07 April 2017

Article 50 has been triggered; what happens next?, 29 March 2017

Brexit, agriculture and rural life in Wales: Assembly Committee publishes report, 28 March 2017
Understanding Welsh exports: a look at the latest Regional Trade Statistics, 27 March 2017

Devolution of energy and environmental powers: is the new settlement a lasting one in the face of Brexit?, 14 March 2017

Brexit: Views from Wales and Westminster, 28 February 2017

The “Article 50” Bill: Latest developments, 06 February 2017

Welsh Government and Plaid Cymru publish a joint plan for EU Exit, 02 February 2017

Implications for Wales of leaving the EU: Assembly Committee published its first report, 30 January 2017

Half a million voices: record-breaking response defends EU Nature Directives, 30 January 2017

Supreme Court ruling on Article 50 TEU; Assembly Plenary to consider, 24 January 2017

Brexit and the environment: the UK legislatures’ preparations for leaving the EU - Part 2, 24 January 2017

Brexit and the environment: the UK legislatures’ preparations for leaving the EU - Part 1, 23 January 2017

Leaving the EU: key issues for agriculture, rural development and the environment, 01 November 2016

A second EU support package for farmers announced, 29 July 2016

EU referendum results in Wales, 24 June 2016

**Brexit Updates**

17 July 2017
03 July 2017
19 June 2017
05 June 2017
22 May 2017
08 May 2017
03 April 2017
20 March 2017
06 March 2017
13 February 2017
30 January 2017
16 January 2017
12 December 2016
28 November 2016
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14 November 2016
31 October 2016
10 October 2016
26 September 2016
12 September 2016
11 August 2016
11 July 2016

**Briefings**

Low Carbon Energy in Wales, Briefing Paper 17-010, 22 May 2017

Wales and the EU: What does the vote to leave the EU mean for Wales?, Briefing Paper 16-037, 24 June 2016

3. NAW Committees

**Climate Change, Environment and Rural Affairs Committee**

Turning the tide? Report of the inquiry into the Welsh Government’s approach to Marine Protected Area management, 09 August 2017

Branching out: a new ambition for woodland policies, 26 July 2017

Summary report: Branching out: a new ambition for woodland policies, 27 July 2017

Welsh Government response to the recommendations of the Climate Change, Environment and Rural Affairs Committee Report on Future of Land Management in Wales, 21 June 2017

The future of land management in Wales, 24 March 2017

Inquiry into the management of marine protected areas in Wales [Written evidence], 15 February 2017

**Constitutional and Legislative Affairs Committee**

European Union (Withdrawal) Bill [Letter to the Secretary of State for Exiting the European Union], 31 July 2017

Declaratory Statement on the Impact of Exiting the European Union on the Devolution Settlement for Wales [Letter to Chair of the External Affairs and Additional Legislation Committee], 07 June 2017

Delegated Powers in the 'Great Repeal Bill' Inquiry [Correspondence with Commons Procedure Committee], 25 April 2017

A stronger voice for Wales: engaging with Westminster and the devolved institutions [Oral and written evidence and correspondence]
Economy, Infrastructure and Skills Committee

*Selling Wales to the world* [Inquiry overview]

*An economic strategy for Wales: listening to alternative perspectives*, April 2017

Equality, Local Government and Communities Committee

*Inquiry into Human Rights in Wales* [Written evidence]

External Affairs and Additional Legislation Committee

*Inquiry into the implications of Brexit for Welsh ports*, 04 August 2017


*Inquiry into the future of regional policy - what next for Wales?,* 22 June 2017

*The Great Repeal Bill White Paper: Implications for Wales*, 19 June 2017

*Written Response by the Welsh Government to the report of the External Affairs and Additional Legislation Committee entitled Implications for Wales of leaving the European Union*, 10 March 2017

*Implications for Wales of leaving the European Union*, 27 January 2017

*Implications for Wales of Britain exiting the European Union* [Written evidence]

Joint Constitutional and Legislative Affairs Committee/External Affairs and Additional Legislation Committee

*The European Union (Withdrawal) Bill and its implications for Wales* [Joint Inquiry]

6.3 Northern Ireland Assembly [NIA]

1. NIA

*EU Matters: BREXIT Negotiation Focus*

*Issue 1/2017*
EU Matters

Issue 5/2016
Issue 4/2016
Issue 3/2016

2. NIA Research and Information Service [RaISe]

Research Matters Blog: Brexit

European Arrest Warrant: What next for Northern Ireland post-Brexit?, 05 July 2017
What goods does Northern Ireland export, how much are they worth and where do they go?, 14 June 2017
How much change can we expect to current environmental requirements post Brexit?, 24 March 2017
World Trade Organisation and the implications for Northern Ireland trade, 23 March 2017
What now for direct support to farmers in Northern Ireland post Brexit?, 22 March 2017
After Brexit – what will remain?, 10 March 2017
Cross-border child protection in the EU, 06 March 2017
How could the Brexit vote affect farming and food in Northern Ireland?, 24 October 2016
What are the potential implications of withdrawal from the EU for healthcare in Northern Ireland?, 19 October 2016
The EU and the environment, 07 October 2016
Another week of Brexit-related developments, 07 October 2016
The courts and the EU Referendum: a week of action, 30 September 2016

Briefings

Brexit and Northern Ireland: A Reading List, Briefing Paper 29/17, 16 June 2017
Addendum to NIAR 32-16 – ‘The EU Referendum and the potential implications for Northern Ireland’ (Briefing Paper 21/16, 21 January 2016), Briefing Paper 30/17, 18 May 2017
International Relations Outside the European Union: Ukraine, Briefing Paper 04/17, 13 January 2017
Agri-food and Brexit, Briefing Paper 89/16, 18 November 2016
**Impact of Brexit on Cross-Border Activity**, Briefing Paper 88/16, 18 November 2016

**International Relations Outside the European Union: Norway and Switzerland**, Briefing Paper 80/16, 04 November 2016


**Forms of farm support/subsidy as operated in selected countries and associated conditions**, Briefing Paper 77/16, 27 October 2016

**International Human Rights Standards: Recommendations Relating to Northern Ireland**, Briefing Paper 84/16, 21 October 2016


**Examples of UK environmental legislation which pre-date EU legislation**, Briefing Paper 72/16, 13 October 2016

**Health and Social Care in NI - Areas of EU Competence, Action and Support - Potential Areas of Impact on Health and Social Care as a result of EU Referendum Decision**, Briefing Paper 70/16, 13 October 2016


**Northern Ireland’s agri-food sector – background and possible ‘Brexit’ considerations**, Briefing Paper 66/16, 22 September 2016

**Northern Ireland’s environment - background and potential ‘Brexit’ considerations**, Briefing Paper 58/16, 22 September 2016

**Northern Ireland’s fisheries sectors – background and possible ‘Brexit’ considerations**, Briefing Paper 71/16, 08 September 2016

**Possible models for the UK-EU relationship post ‘Brexit’**, Briefing Paper 47/16, 08 September 2016

**EU Referendum Update**, Briefing Paper 46/16, 30 August 2016


**Possible implications of ‘Brexit’ for transport and water policy**, Briefing Paper 91/16, 01 August 2016


**3. NIA Committees**

**Committee for the Executive Office**

**European Commission Work Programme 2017**, 25 January 2017
European Commission Work Programme 2017 – Committee priorities,
12 January 2017
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